
What They Are What To Do How Described Who Receives Why Given

Are:
supernatural 
abilities given by 
God for service in 
the body of Christ

NOT:
salvation
character
talents
offices in the 
church
skills

I Cor 12
don’t be ignorant 
(1)
earnestly desire 
the greater gifts 
(31)

Roman 12:3
don’t think more 
highly of yourself - 
think with sound 
judgment

Eph 4:1-2
walk in a manner 
worthy of our 
calling - humility, 
patience, love

I Pet 4:10-11
employ in serving 
one another - 
speak for God - 
He will be glorified

I Cor 12:4-6
variety of gifts, 
ministries, effects, 
it is the same 
Spirit, Lord, God

entire Trinity 
mentioned in gifts

Eph 4:11
gave some as 
apostles, 
prophets, 
evangelists, 
pastors/teachers

I Cor 12:7
each one

Eph 4:7
each one

I Peter 4:10
each one

I Cor 12:7
for the common 
good

Eph 4:11-14
for equipping of 
the saints for the 
work of service, 
build up the body 
until we attain 
unity of faith - to 
mature and not be 
tossed to and fro

I Peter 4:11
God may be 
glorified
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When Given How Given What Analogy What Order How Exercised

at the time of 
salvation

I Cor 12:8-10
to one one is 
given and to 
another a different 
one is give - as 
God wills

by the same Spirit 
as God wills (11)

God has placed 
each one as He 
desired (18)

God composed 
the body (24)

not all have the 
same gift (29-30)

Eph 4:7-10
Given by Jesus

I Cor 12:12-13

baptized into one 
body

14-17 - not all one 
member
all are important
- no room for 

competition

19-24
- all are necessary
- no room for self-

sufficiency 
- we need each 

other

25-27
- no division
- care for one 

another
- no jealousy

I Cor 12:28-30

God has 
appointed in the 
church

1. apostles
2. prophets
3. teachers

then (after that)
miracles
healings
helps
administrations
tongues

Romans 12:6-8
- if prophecy - by 

faith
- if service - by 

serving
- if teaching - then 

teach
- if exhorting - 

exhort
- if giving - with 

liberality
- if leading - with 

diligence
- if mercy - with 

cheerfulness
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